To apply for the Ford Direct Loan you will need to complete the steps on the SFCC website which will take you to Department of Education websites to complete the loan steps.

LET'S GET STARTED!

At the top select Apply For Financial Aid.
Click on Ford Direct Loans on the left side.
After reading the important information, click on the Student Loans button.
Select the appropriate year tab for loan period.
Read the information and steps listed.
Follow the instructions to complete and submit your loan.

ON THE WEBSITE

If You've Never Borrowed At SFCC:

Entrance Counseling: Complete once while at SFCC (*sign entrance tutorial using name, not Federal Pin#.)
Master Promissory Note: Complete once while at SFCC

All Students:
William D. Ford Worksheet: Complete for each loan. First one is on the back of SFCC Data Sheet.

Computers are available for your use in Bldg. 17, Financial Aid Office lobby and Career Center, Room 225; Bldg. 17, Community Resource Center, Room 105; SFCC Library.
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